Beloved brethren in Wells,
Starting tomorrow (about 12 hours from now), brother Matthew, Zeppelin, Damien,
Boris, Isaac and myself will be preaching outside of the Hillsong conference in Sydney for
the next 5 days, God willing. O brethren, we truly need your prayers for this battle!
There will be tens of thousands of professing Christians from across Australia that will be
travelling to Sydney for this event. Truly brethren, there will be entire youth groups and
individuals from many (if not most) of the churches in the nation attending, and we will
need great grace to see the Lord move upon their souls! Unlike America, with it's
population of over 300 million, Australia's population is only about 23 million (less than
Texas), and thus many of the churches are closely linked, and ripple effects in Church
communities spread rapidly. Our hearts truly break and long to see this nation shaken
for Christ, the midnight cry to be made to the backsliders, and the Gospel to go out in
power to false Christianity. We are pleading before the throne the reality of our God that
has made men who "through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained
promises, stopped the mouths of lions" (Hebrews 11:33).
Amazingly, it was at the Hillsong Conference exactly 2 years ago that Damien and I met
brother Matthew as we preached outside the conference together. It was also where we
met sisters Utta and Dorothy, who were utterly convicted by the preaching and were
awakened to the dangerous false teachings and spiritual darkness that Hillsong was in.
Ever since then, we've all had a peculiar burden for the youth at Hillsong, having been
imparted the grief of Gods heart over the spiritual state of professing Christianity in this
land. We have been praying for the past 2 years about going again to preach there with
bitter tears for their never dying souls. O dear saints, please pray for our protection, that
we'd be delivered from wicked and unreasonable men, for effectual doors of utterance in
the Holy Ghost, for boldness in the Spirit, for unity amongst the brethren, and strength
to fight for the whole 5 days as we will be camping. Most of all, please pray for the
restoration of any backsliders and that some of the youth would be saved to the Glory of
God, even if it costs us our lives!
For those who haven't read the account of our experience with Hillsong, please know
that it is no underestimation that this is a large battle. The other year, we faced more
violence, danger, and thievery than preaching to homosexual rallies, crowds of muslims,
and an atheist convention. A couple people were punched in the head, stones were
thrown, soccer balls were launched at us, many threats were made, and I even had to
chase down large young men who stole our equipment through dark alleys. For further
exposition of our encounters with Hillsong, and their heretical practices and doctrines,
you can read it here: Hillsong Exposed
We are continuing to pray for ya'll over there, especially the brethren preaching to the
souls at Calvary Chapel. O may the Lamb that was slain receive the reward for His
suffering, and bring in the harvest!
God Speed dear brethren.
Your servant in the Lord,
David

